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PAtIS, Fob. 17.-Father Hyacinth u
has been roly . agmelite d
vows, and will t o - tinue o
his functions as an ordinary priest. t
BuiftI i 413aik ofVttu9%i,

ire d '1 00 . a ro
Victor Hugo writes Rocliefoit a let- a

ter calling h
The editors of the Revcille have $

been sentenced to- Deleselaset for
thirteen mnnths and to pay a fine of t
2,000 friica Oason ha' boeit .isonc
tenuccd t9ix'hibytlig nid fha 6f;00 t
francs
MAD , r0 . o Car.idt

putios-eaused, wild- aeoitemenit in the
citie h 'ha ring .tlIt their catid r
lateilnl yih -%defited by Goverp;

P'A ,.Ebw'ary 39. oven jiur.a .ptalls of!tblO city have been -oflicially
warneid this week. Last ,evening; :.

great r6*d6- 6f eo"pcoo 'seibled at
a re-usi n ii~'uie St Iaa'it iReke y:
villO.h They sworo d.ispesed 'b th' ,'
police without *disorder. Sill an. k
other rbsetutioh'hirs been co'inmonned t

neth ( fddliN~o vinyatle ]
of i le .
Lion oN, February IN-The rN~a

Scotia.ship'Rlva hbs.'been-lost, off Ithe4
coasut of Liticolnsljik. Se !was bouid 1
t o l1ff's it~i~ia Wig booa1, ll it

fro, ex kow rk,aasauu. at ottor-.
datnm .--The Fivotitew is wrooked .of

TV nN1 ebrtpr_ 19.-Thd I-
loinR~n.:gare h1v a fi0, re:;.

ceptioM a,' iIphe ris -

ber adepot ladstonois reform.. . , , c
lAnIts, 1".bruary 19.-Pierro Na-

Pj!ee IU1 h ited foi-~thd'Vonitory
hoon .,o' Nij; to lio faOwed by
a trial.forc.aa attoipptsupon the life.of ;1
Foureiro His. ;conviotio! %would be
death. ItliIthought the Court may,
from extennating circumstance.i, les-
sen the Ipit)ihmli elf .tj(yWOdegrees.

From1 Washitngtoi.
WAsiE TO N, l or

.Jaines A th oft0;e Jgurth Geor-
gia District; repois th I the bo1wo#o0
his detectives in Cherokoe Oaunty
have been burn' d, and as he has ho
hope from the Stat, author a tihi',le'
waits plower ld Zeal.
InI tile Sen , th&(rnkG p

lcge was discusiedm The Recounstruoi
tion1 Committee -reported the Sehato

bi! reninvhig pdlitipal disibili'ieVamniiided by their 'o n if,- tWhih
covers 3,000 names; this iupyesdpa
lay. ' i0.

In the Senate, Gafdt Davis I okd
four hours od fho I11!iyNA Ali
eflort to fix'f' v gpA ,-r-
rwO%', railed. Adioroe ,

III the llouse, the contested election,
eas of VtnWyok su:Green' Kasdier
cussed folir hours Adjo'ttned:aIt istated hlfNitl J6diciary',o'm-
mittoe repor~d favorably,, n the"
noni1nat i'1n of -Pearce for.:the-Fourthb
Judicial District. -:

WA51HNOTONa ndr I in 2

Senate, there ,as asquabble oj9td
refereqo.e. of-thel,a1ilroad iIsA-
volving the<.grant.aofAlardi.a, 'aeron
wanted it referred to toe Oomittee
on Agriddittfrei. Tie LaA1&tilei n
fin ally releg ld,
Public Lai.ad.s. si .a,

Secretary JhUitwetl ,wiligiel$'-
000,000 in gold toaday~ afld will bhy
no bonds this week. -

(Owtomn receipts for e

ing the 1 2thi ifntatyppy ailo pver
$2,000,000. Total reogipgifprJauna~
ry, a trifle vet"$ 14,0000A). ) I'

average crop ofdw.44ter -.wh a 19 b
cotton bolt. aaa

In the Senate, after enea'lly. uns
important pr<Heelili e, -tlidtisssi
pi bill w,5as regamnod 'A n ef6R jj
take a vote 'sa--o? k afailerjY ,glqi
the .'bill ,was 1nfdrnmatlyu1qid aaide>
Siveral bill~eiontrohed?'w eti
the Mis sispg'b1ilF'(~ a f6 '

passed by a st kp~tkhavg,oa goes
to the Presilletbuadjoynedu -a .*a

In the Wiowrdat8tJ OItt#Fou
Foreign Rejf (" ,

but took M' as .igpI~
was discussed .torte- ol.-q ,a e

morning hour. 'dwovbillg, relieving
en merooyr:#betialI t h.ifdb

the spectlifforI gibi1l~ a "4
day in Marb.~ a
Van WVyok was 9wornany., aa p-

propridtioi' bili -as a.oodel red to
adjournment.".*1 " ac~i~ *iiaen1 14 '

reso oejd y, e, ' 1'
The incomie'Wel.f'i ;b4ku ~abt
not abOl e~t 8 J14 .!M a do

a reducatioNR' r-
000. Efforta1nn *lIa
year are toxb,6 a&kudojnot~t.mUA a

Internal revenuereo ota

of . o ed. oe a ra on

The President was nrtorroga ted wheth-
er any revenue i d attemnpte3d
to collect tare -.diana, In
contravenltionl huge

vetition New
York 4he in.
omie ar-
acter us
to tli -Is.
sippi e-
ment of
adwi tu
lapi Le ature one week.

TedrWllArE980MAA Di!OW*

op al iorA9 9
sta

y Revels, visitqd the 11resident, to.
11y, P.Mog im to wihold his ap-
rova j ifsae't6, 1 4NP'1, adminsten

util Wp#gq fM 400w, Ap4es for
istibilitiese. I'beo delegation hqs no

bjection to the general features of
ho b. Th i t ill sign the

A Mt~td-~dtoteep,
Wa
C 'ahu'e-aur
23. - 80pp0.

T Kpprqpir a-

ng N tothd-dadet
orr gjd It goes to
be Providrnt;... . ,

CinhINWATI, Feb. '15.--The Supe-ior T'ourt, judge,.Tai siebontiig, do.
lded-that the Bible end religious
ooks cannot be excluded from the
tibilo. schools.
CngIA o, Feb. 15.-Williamn Jones

,ho dtives a wagon with the tnails,
ans arrested to-day, clarged with
9bbing the mails of over $100,000.hiAI.o,Veb, 15.-Conmodore
Itephen C nhamplMin, who commanded
he Scorpion at the battle of Lake
'iej is dangerboAl slk.
FA 1.T Lmic;-., , Pebruary 15.-The

rthodok Brigharnites .carried the
lootions. The weather is so favora.ile that gtpbin hatooinenced.
PORTSPI%'Fe.idIabruary 16.;~ Theseminoldis~ii l4iaratine. hera, wichhe yellow. fever .oi board.
LowusvI.L, February 19.-An ex-

Ad'rsion tr!Oi with-stwo*engines and
d(teen cart, carrying t,000 eorsons,
afely crossed the bridge; therefore,
he strepgtlh 9f the bridge Is no long.;r doubte4.
LievIs-roN, MAINK, February 19.-

['he severest gale iW: many. yebts oc-
urred yesterday. It has-becn rain-
nig. twenty-four hours, melting two
cobtf snow -and, causing a flood,
vhiphebill prove very destructive.
CHICAGh, Febidiaty 19.-Gencral

.1eynldswritesto tie editor of the
9tatlJou-na. ai long. ltter, decliningho .uA of hlA name for the Texau

la.Wet e06its.,
NEW tOR, Feb. 19, 7- P. M.-

Jotton- teady , with sales of 1,700
)>ll t .24. Gbld 1B
CdruiurVd!4n. February 19.-Cotton

iaksier, with sales of 300 bales-mid.
Ilings 231 ; receipts 594.
;rflir'og6 f,;ebroary -19. "Cotton

lull-sa1s1Q,01.
PA- S1.A ngis--Thp solaries. paid

;o army officers are very -muoh lurgerhan thiat'given to the highesw:olasses>f olyll'bieers, and ver7 much dis.
)>eportoiedqdj the duties performed3y each-olses wi4 be 6eea by refer.
inoe to the.following table:

-1 SALARY;
1on. W. T. Sherman, $18,780riu QppePJk H1. Sheridan, k3,804lnj. Gen. T. W. Hallack, 9,869

hase,- 6)500
Vice Pr6tidene.olfakgv . 8,0O(
Sherman receives aqarly three time-

ko much as Judge Chase, while the
)Oti1111 %jt 114tt te dutiee

Jlghest pde pf t~ejit a opig oid
jcient labor and muchresponiilityWe can seeoreaoonfwhy to payfamilitary gfficer intime of peace
should be utglier tlfad that of' impor
Atnt civil positions. Congress should
spply the knife of retrenohment here
4$ oncel' '-SJi~

Hof has addpted:8u'mner's Ad vic
bo Stanton, and will "stiek.". Hie ii

Io teopadityilginistresh i at h:i

posti 1eith' his drawtn salary in hit
band.

hsefl1pd Th md
ribs oneasil [he loosoged all my in
sides/t *a .io

iowil ?idhd trosn RetThpdblicar

tate. H aref sed admittance tc
bhe hob d PM30'f"r v

Dur ' id' '1 Ioqetion
thoe p te t

~ora is toikeep t ew n ods(evu~
thirties) to Mold their peacev
Every actions Wc d4' qiht te~o with somat1Y e~~6t' thos~resent.

Tecelwe a fre the besfat

o'nplete Maho Na4I~ Bureaus

i 8a aee ten
rades each, WAISb RI$1 Tabes ani

vhagha

*I4ubtsIt0et suit pathet
id. Address Tho te dinyte lP

RAgeue,4lgeda Adgev &s~eV,~ea.
AJL-ampnenI Dr. St W, J. lavenel, Darkl

'fnle haaw&e VM~ki.

S'r c c 1s l D c t:I~ifea

A Woudorfijl Southern Discovery.
It the Southi #hore Liver complaints

and bilionis diseases prevail to so great it
extent, there has long been felt a need of a
medicine that would act specilieally and
promptly on lie Liver, restoring it. to its
hntrir ni funsctions, and at tle anie ti ne beIrfo from after effects, and yet so simple
that it imiglht be tued by any one. It is
claimed that Rlt. TUT's'8 VE(JETABIl.llp1VPli P1,L1.8 supplies tis wnnlt. Th'ley
4et direelly onl tie Liver: tIheir consatnt
*use will not injilre in ithe slightest degre
lhe moost deliente consiut iit ion. Femaitles1 at
inly period maey ut-e lieil wills great bente
.i, and realize great relief from tile dis-
tressing nausea w hiolt ihey experience' it.
cerlain tintes. Tho-te pills are not recom-
mended as a universal cure-all, blt. siiplv
for diseased Liver. and those ialadies whiit
1f1ohW a dh-rernig etuenit of 111th t impoitanlit
organ, stevlw as Dyspepsia. Sick Hieadinehe,
Indigestion, Lost of App-tilo. Contiveness.Piles, 'Jaundice, sour 28oinstneh, L.adies
Heartburn, ('hills anrd Fever. Foul Breath.
lRustlessntina nt nigit. nnd Flat ntiencv.
These invalisbtle pills inny be- found it
every Drug Store of any note in tha South
and West. feb 17-1w

..11tcs4 Quoitios of
SOUTHERN SECURITIES,

ChAuLESTON, s. C ,

Corrected Weekly by A, 0. KAUFMAN,
.Lroker, No. 26 Broad St,

Febraury 18th, 1870.
STA'Tr enURsIT Is--~Sout h Carolina, old

84(@80; do, e w,-@79 ; do, regi tired
stock, ex Int-~@79.

tAlL~tog.,8TooKd--Chnrlotto, Colitg}jaand Augubia,Od -(aj : Or enville and Ce-
lumbia, .2; Northeast ern, 7@8; -Sa.
vannalh and Charlelon, 26; South Carolina,
(wlhole shares) 42; do, (half do) 21.

SOUTH CAltoLINA BANK HILLS.

Bnok of Charlesto --

*Al"ink of Newberry, ---

Bank of Caiden, 4t @-Bank of Georgetown. --6q -

Bank of Soutih Carolina, I .

Bank of Chester,
Bank of lliaburg, 3.
Bank of State of 8. C. prior to 1861,k6o -

Batik of State of S. C. Issue 1861
apd 1862, 10@-*Pl4nters' and Mechanics' Bank
Chrleston, .- -

*Poople's Bank of Charleston, ---
*ril5)n Bank of Charleston, -

Southwestern R R Bank, Ciarles.
ton, old)

Southwestern It IR Bank, Charles-
ton, (new)

State Bank of Charleston,
Farners' and Exchange Bank of

C)sgrleston, oCt.---Bxchange Bank of Columbia, 10-
Commercial Bank of Columbia, 2
Mergiqnt's Bank of Cheraw, 8
Planters' Bank of Fairfield, 8 a -

State-of S. 0. Bills Receivable, par
City of Charleston Change Bills, par

Securities more in demand. Exclange
favoring buyers. Money easier. Baik
rales 1 %1 eent. a montl on Stock collaters
als. Outside rates arbitrary. Batik notes
stagnant.

*lblis marked I:ius (*) are-being redeem-
ed at the Bank Counters of each.
jan 22-.1

Irritable Invali is.
Inuligestion ilt onliY eftects lite physical

iealhih bit the dispositions iAnd tempers of
its victims. The dy-lpeptio becomesc, too,
in a measure demoralized by his suff'erings.
lie is subject. to fits of irritation, suitlen.
ness, or despair, as the caso may be. A
preternatural sensitiveness whiclt lie can
not control, leads im to msisconistrite the
words and neIt if those aroilnd Iimi. and
Iia initrconi-e even wi i rhoso nearest itosl
cdearest io himt is not tunfsrenently3 marked
by exibitions of testiness foreigtn to hisi
r'eal nsature. These are stue moental phse-
nsonsenia of the disease. for whticht the inva--
lid cannot be jtustly hseld responsible, btin
they occasion mutthI hotusehold discomfoirt.
It is to thea interest of the home olrcle, it is
essential to family harmony as *eit as to
thse rescute of' the principal suffer~er from a
state not far remtoved from incilpienst insanuti-
ty, that these symptoms of mental disttur-hasnce he promptly removedh. 'lThiscais onsly
be done by remotving tiseir phtysical cause,

Ia derangement of ftunctions or theo stonmacht
arnd its allica viscera, the liver ansd the
bowels. Upon thsese Ihree imtportant organs
llosletter's Stomach liitllers act simuillane-
ously, pr-oducing e' thoronugh and salutarwy
chanige ini theoir condition.,- 'The vegetable
inigredienits of whsich the pr'oprtratiorn is
composed are of a renovating. regulatinigandsc a/Uminse ncharactei and the stinmuhitnt
whichi leads activity to their remedial vir-

tue's Is the purest and best.'that can be ex-
tr-acted from the most wholesome of all
pereals, viz: sound rye. No ggsp5leptiO cati
takeQdie-gonial r-eaorative for a single
'week widthouit experiencing a not ubl$ tin-
provemio.lt. in his general health. Net onlly
wilL his bodily sufferings abate from day to
dlay,, b1st htis mind till recver rapidly
from ith restlessness and lrritatilty, titid
thihappy change will marttifest itmeafip
his edeseanor to all around him,

Tdstimonials frobn EngIld.
Sins -laving stff'ered -severely from

rheitmatie paine f iitC'e'ad'sad face, .1. was
induced, fr~rnt whst I ahoard said cof 'I to
try PAntuY DAVIs' 'AsIN KiwLawr from whichs
I spop found relief. It is indeed a valualoe
article.,. 1 anm yours, &o., .- .,

WILLIAM EVANS, (Miner,)..
Willentati, 'iiglansd.

This is to eettify thiat f have- le'e a suf.fei'dsfron~!ndigestion and -viole6t 8l16klle'dstohb Do's 'up4Ards~o' fout'ytgr. '1
have co'nsulted inany ,of-t le Facfrly, but
haV'edbrted no mntteit benefit frote raty
so~std- utitll I 't~Iel- Pkncy Davls' P~l'
;Kf., which, I am hsappy to state, -his
ddiib'tnle aforo good tIhan all I over ttl.'d be-
fore.

- STIIBI, IIGGS.

who~hatd just retturnedl fromt the States
W'~ewse aismall quantity of PatS Ktta,ct-,

irh!ol* lRe hsd" bronght 'over wish lila.
qookt i ts dieised,-uttnd the rellgfiwas- iis.
mediate, and so satisfied -ail df Ite-,iddei
4. a medieltie, thnt I tns ty seat; te
New York ' foe hair k dnzee bdttles ; and1

~anfripndg 1,. haese.h4 i
valus~in welievisg ,. eat

I toeu, : A

SfWttALrNotts O'o e n )WesI u
oeos., 8ashea antd til", We" tefer'to A:i

Adveniement ofP. P. Teal., the arge
Intsanufatnm o' t~Ie es its 0l0kreston
Pr sigedckg alppMegog1. i a.

4
Ag 02

* Aws.5 M i

Fertilizers I Fertilizers I
I.AVING sectirel ho Agoney for Fa
I field Cunty for the following Peril

zers:

Soluble Pacifno Guano,
Baugh's Raw :-Dono Super -Phosphate,
Tho Carol'niPertilizer,
Rhodes' Stiper--Pittphate,
Orchilla Goano,
('oton Food.
Alaryl.bend Ammnoniated,
n'impmaand Aoid Phosphate of 1hic,

conpostlng With ttonlslouend t
And /,-'s Aminiated Bove Supt
I 111m1 n111W prIepar4.d t.I supj)ply IrDny flr'?i

with niylr th obeve ,as low als lhe ,:141

wiln he purh l Milay other. 1-.

ket with Freigi urtl IrnY:igs V.00r1I

a my slrpe and gol crllVIars descripti'.
61heir reepec(ive ikeri .

JNO. II. CATHlC.RT.
feb 1. 1870

Fruits and Confectionaric

Just Received.

COMPLETE assortllent of Frenc Cu
dlies, fresb aridt nico,

- A So
Softshel Amonds, Wniliut. ,1'an Nut

laill Nuts, &c., togetheT -with coniple
and ful aosbrimest of OWlinS0
&o., it!0goed' 'ptices. CA soiae and g
such aiyou need at .

.
- B. W. 9LLEV SV.

feb 6

2000 UllELS Maryland pria
Whits Corn.

80 Hihdu. Dacon.
160 Bble. Flour.

2 Tierces tlassard Family llamniae
1600 lbs. Lard.
600 bush. Oats, (to arrive.)
1400 lbs. Plough Moules.
600 lbs. Plongh Steel.
80 Kegs Belmont Cut Nails.
100 Tons Wando Fertilizer.
10 Toni Peruivian Fertilizer.
26 lits. Sugar assorted,
10 Bags Cotfee, Rio, Java ni

Mocha.
20 Bbla. Molnasses and Cyrup.

feb 3 BACOT & CO.

Just Received.

A CHOICE lot Honey, Gloldmn, MagnAlI ia and N. 0. Syrup nnd M ucovin
M asses, B3acon sides, both nIcar anid ri

NO.1. FAMILY FLOUR.
Rio, Lagunyra and Gov't (;offue, Crushe'
A. C. and C & C Yellow sugar,

a fine nsorl ient of Chewing Tolneco, La
inl barrels and all sizo Caddlies
Corn oni consig.nmena, and thireg huaanr

IBushiels White 0ata, by

jn 27 Agontt far Aublrey & Co.

Flour I Flour ! Flour I

O - BARRELS FLOUR' just received at
ir)for sale by

Jan 27 Corner' No. 1.

A.LOT of One Flour In sackes of all .1

els.
Rice, Lard Blacon, Cofi'ees and Sugars

all grades
ALSO

Lignors, Wines, Porter, Al., lran
Peaches, Durbam Tobacce naid Cignrs
the finet qqalilyg whlph I wif0 seill ogf,
Cash. .. . R1. J. MoCAIL1$Y.
Jan 18

Xmporter's and Manufacturer's 4

C0ACH AND SADDLERV

MAC0EEN2IE BROTHER~
?a0,,22 Jn1imorer St., Ilalomore.

Boxing Mlachin~e,

Hubs, Spokee,
Springs, Enamlced Canvas,

Baddle 'Trees,
Ilog Skine,
Sharp Sklns,
Shoe Th read,

hladdrlers' lHer,
Varnish,

Carrhige ioltD
Tire hlele, Miagi,

4Wheels., IKnairneled Loua tber, Bag Leatih,
ltrt ing, H irnehh Leat her, Srirraps,, DI~o. A lso, all other articles appertainingdor etrir ,-:- 4 - *pt. 1841

4O $4*(A-NUBSERT.

Th'lis @' ell {orm5 i a~f

$1d200 J r1100,I
lgue 1a

K )nO#WaWWn

9 JUST RECEIVis.
ii. LOT of Baltimoro Dacon, Sardines

. l'ickles. i how Chow. Ciesihire Cheese
Cofl'., Btitar, 8moking and Chewing To.
bacco. Sogars of all grades., Atto. a lii
lot of Campson's 0xtra Family Flour, whici
will be soli at COST.
We also keep consttintly on lkan'd. a An

astsortmont of Winen. Liquors and Ale
which we offer.at groatly relneed p)ricOp.

br A nico lotf Men' Womens' and Clil-
drens' Shoes and oniters. Call al seo.
. 27 0 1OODIN(, STUART & CD.

irnr

Garden Secds I I

Ols ifN Pi os r ,

Ar d a1barge lot of

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS
Just recel's' by

,1ehin, McMaster & Briee.
25

GREAT INDUCEMENTS,
TO

Close out Winter Stock.
ELDER offerq is stock of Winter

L Cli , lhtiketp, Dry Goodg. Milli.
ner*, &l , tit greatly t riiuced prices in or-
der to give room for vprin goodia.

I4 ha11 jtrt toteivei 200 barrelI cholo(
0 family Fiur, direcl. rrnm Ithe rill whieh

he W4at,1,11, also n lot of Corn, Bacon.
Leid. Cther-e., Irlih Potatoem. Garden Seed,
11.,1 of wideha will be soil iow fur Clivb1

all be 0.ks it; I ca!l 1Ncfre purclasing rie.
whe1t I .I v tileo ha. ini St oe for Sile ifta
fec. 'vildhated Tonio. These bitters nre

highly -ecotnmended, try tIem..
is Labor-Saving'Maheiies,

are w.lys on !.ar:d Which e is now selling
at ta reduced price,Clothem Waslrand Uni-
ver.il Ch~thir-. Wringer, all c'onpierle, prict
'3 >. Chrus. S4 : red. Knender, $2:
all tVT e Id it be what they are represent
'lo. if nt, they are taken batis, it returned
:1i 1hy dtys and tiho tznoney retunded.

A Good Iuvestment.
1I. otirs till in tleial on haiti belonging

i) isth Cabinet business, Work Lenches
T &ohe, &c., for stale. Also the hulice o1

Fitrtiltre will he tivld out al coat to close
ott tie husei-ers F. ELDER.

U IlDOWN THEY

I,

.~1 -ad
W1E aro liow ofl'etIing otr entire

*W ITERt STOCKC at COST. Tbc

bet bartgaia since the e'osa of the
wacr. Call at'd soo for yoursiai~ he.

LA DD B~O3S& CO.

y. jnan 2(

Wan. RL Howawd,
FLOUR DEALER

'AND CO l MlSION IERtCHANTE
-No. 2 Rpt'a' hl'harf, ialfho.r

G.(otto telholea PIN54], $UPlIR, EK'T'l d
tand FAMIIY lFi-OUtt, taitable tot retail
ing, constantly otn .hatnd. jan 224-8m

II () T.dl'r n~fil. cetiket2tNo, ein', dat
I a Ju~tly 6~ l8M Vtbr AShareg stook lin lh

C ~~A.4 ii. C04ti y~ni fd ft~d 'fror
date, af' plicntionl will be ma~du to tho Crn

1 a wny; furd p6f hfhpa
.feb8-.Am O.flN 1 y4

South Carolint-aiArfekt Cotnty
(Gorefrrey O'Nente. Pertltoner, Yts.Win.

LTI'aptenrhingtd my ain enlikt Ihat Wai
Mars ilalhlt Elidh 'Marhail ...ine'ob.Mg

tuhall, Frankinc O' NeaIe, ihmay O'Neale Nth
Maty Attn 0'Negle..defendenis 'n t119cause, retdle beo ondi'hlimis ot lb atI

It is th ereferg ordered at they is
pear hefotrt the-t'oate, f'N Vfrie 'fOI '
'otunty and btate Afor said onts~the'Il3
day of .ilarcI? nxt.Ato sh as If-'an

Iumy p,~h : 4 & 4; g
t~tJoa aleoI o arno ot d.sAJ
~VA8N (I'f4AI *bb9u g . e

i r . wi_.e M M,_k ,w

Adnitistrator" Notice.
TCE Is herey given oai whmi It

may concern that t ill. on the 26th
daIy Of Fehrdanry, A D. '1870, at 11 o'clooon
in the foreni. make applioation to the
Judge of Probato for Fairfield Conuty, for
a fina disobargoa s Administrator Of the
Estato of Robert liarber, deceased.GEORGE BAUER, Ad0r.
Jan 26-1m ________

Guardian Notice.NOTICE is horeby given to all whom itmv concern that I will on the 20th
da, of February, A. D. 1870, at II o'clook
hi the forenoon, make aollcnftion to the
J idge of Probate for Fairfield County, for
i final disoharge as Guardian of James Do-
liek. LEVI M. BOLICK,
jan 20-lm GiUardian.

Ketchin, McMaster & Brices
To Wagon and Carriage Makers.
A large lot of material suoh as Jlubbe

Felloes, Spoken, Shafts, Pole, &o., assortea
sizes, all sorts of material furnished at
short notice.

A Large Variety of
liarJolar can always be found at the

tore of Retchin, MMaster & Brice; Cut
Nails, Clinch Nails, Brads and FinishingNlls, florse Nails, Horse and Mule shoee;-
liar Iron, Rod Iron, Plow Iron, Cast Steel,Plow Steel, &a.

We have been making recent large addi-
tions to our Stock of Dry Goods, Boots
and Shoes, Hats, &a.
A largeaesortment of Ladies' Cloaks jast

receiled, and a lot of extra fine dothing
for Qents and Youthi espectid In a fw
dinys.

KETCHIN, MoeASTER A BRICB
noy 18

Iaivery and 8"61
ZH.STABLE.
TIE undersigned will reselve on or
Labout the 20th January, fty head of
iao liorses and Alules it his
LIVERY ALD SALE STAbLE.
Hn keeps ennstantly on hand lorses

Hacks, Buggles andi Wagons for hire, and
respeotfully solicits the patronage of the
pubiio. A. P. GOODING.jan 8

Boarding and Day School.
ON MONDAY, January 10,1870 1 will re-open a Boardingand bay School. The scholas-

tic year will be divi lied into two
sessions of 20 weeks each. The

English department will embrao everybranob that constituto a thorough oduoa.
tion. Languages, AMusic, .aintini g and
Fancy Work, a separate charge. 31usical
department under the charge of Miss Mf. L.
Gaillard. The Ornamental branchol will
embrace Painting in Oil and Water Colors,Grecian Painting, Wax and Shell Work.

Boarding including washing $75 per ses.
elon. C. LADD.
Jan 1--tf
SELL6ING OUT.

A KIiS, Clocks and Jewelry, from the
Sfinest to dii Chenprat, fiilver PurpClains, and other kinds, Coral Necklaces,Coral andl other kinds of Earrings and PlainGtld fings. I an selling ont at a verysmall pronft. CHARLES MULLER,PSecond door from Col. ilon's Office.

Winnsboro Workshops,
1 AM now preparedl to
fill orders for now Wag.
onts, Carlas, Wheelharrow,~&n. A lai repairing netttly executed. All

kinds Bilatoksmnith work done at miy shop.
The patronage of Ihe public is respectflul lyaoliciged. W. Hi. DUVA.
jan 20

Private and Trancient
BOARDING,

1Y

J. A. Hondwiz,
(I0nNER. or TAYLsoR AND) SUNTR 5TttligTU,

t OLUMBXA, 8,0,

United State8 luterti Revenue.
AssY. Ass. OFr3o, 10-ra DiY. 0D Zhss. 5. C.

Wz.xsesono, Feb, 7,,1170..
jO(TICE isalhereby-givsn that, I have onm.
11menqd the ananut assessment of lte-ntena1 d6vinue Ta'n fb 1870. all jieraaois

lible to neome tax for 1800 all leghey and
sinocession lazes, all business, srsdes and.
professions tiubjetit l'o special th:t for the

I year 1870 are respectfully reqnty .ia
make (heir roturnea. ropp.ya if
and'ahidtlio penal' ii~~~ti'g t
of duntyr ~ . iJPRAI,

leo-8i fk . :U. 8,~Ast Asseusore

eoy~ioe i~it96 Itiop
0.! Railroaid Com att7, belohging to Gen. P.
D. Cook, ii Scrib having tientiot o* dek
troyed.

8:t i bears dat;~e26ihda
dhavet.A . 1*:1.e:~

no 64e8 A nst

I-No. 72for fearsharit
n ,vg

ifp;*9 h

The Last.. Sensatign I
UST receiver a fresh airpp i 'ofPjn. -

Durham Smoking Tobacio, Canuee
Oysters, Shrimps, Plokle.i, 8ttch 'Coffee,
Sugar, Lard, Cases, Table Salt, Flour, Soap,Liverpool Salt, Choese. Candles, .Sbpes,.
Crookery, Tinware, Molas, s.t1atlpn'y,
Hardware, Dry Goods, P., wheh we nftr
low for cash. J. MIe NTYRE & Co.
Jan18

QuIk Returns fnit n rerlairnt. hprovement to the oll.

Mapes' itrogerized
Supeo--Phosphato
' OMPOSED of liones 2j1oqp 'i Quanoand Amainonhsal A41 i
.thoro~ghly decomposed An[ retuek tW P
fine jo*der, means tr fne' aIrlitevand
#ulphurlo ael, adapted to the' jrowini -or
Cotton, ,orn, TotbAeo., Grain.Cropt, Vegertables, &o, Thia l the oWdest 8nper, 1 koe-
oate manufactured in this coufnig, lalfngen Introduced to the public iN'te i'tpriziof the ye'ar 1I5O. ' The "grarantedd cheh i.'

oat standat-d oftib f4rtiliser ia tAmitonla,2.60 to 8.00 Oer e, Rolublp, one,. Puig.phate, 14 pes. et. Total .Done P1hosph
80 er at.

le practical su~ess ot iis aper4'hos
plante, eveta d'uring i,arnoai db a~
sons, has be'n folly sablith'odby, thio ea.
porid4ee of hundreds at planters and foirae.
era, resent letteri fAn4ocarl ywE, hunor
of whent are to be foiud it li pin pl1le'taa
last issuedt

Jan 7 itnneboro.tB.. *

Eaugh'.- Ri wi 'B0e " s pet*Rho )
phatedLHmen'

rAM' noW~~i1 htytipl11i df''thig~
manure, and Pl4htts "41M ttil7' djtet

g6ttAg an, art*iste fully up, to standjidV4es*
per analyste, All qU f9i ho 7j
authtorised Age4t4 tll uar a?STR.1y cargo ao sold ft ailyk, 0 rarilMhere and the high charneter of Iho nianie
fully kept-tip. J. N. RO1SON

Sole.Agl. for South (isaroJIp,
Nos. and 2 At antio iVA

J. t i
Agt. fbr FaIriel C 6nly.

Prof. Shepai-d says"f-an shA N Iade
October 1th, 1809t "A valuable manure-
and decidedly superior t9 .the artiole ot
last year."
Experiment made by 1. 0. k'fta6nbkd,of Beech Island. 8. C.
No maanre, 887 lbs. gead Cotton pertere176 lbs. Peruvian Guano,s1828 abs..See I

Cot Ion par aore.
176 lbs. Daugh's, .1489 lbs., ed dottont

per aore. dec 80

U,

FJR$~L1ZEt82

1k1P,St

Jan25-8ft .

VIRGINIA ADMITTEDI.
UST rhe6ired at. Corher No6 l.-Sugtar#

* Cafee, Mackerel in Barrels, Half-Bard
rete and Kit.; C heese, Citron, Currenta.
Candle,., Putaush, Parlor Matchyp, ~o., a

Charlotte, Colrnnb& and Augglat'i

COI.UxDA, Peo47,4969.

fpilBafolrowing I ll
.gointoqfeoot, on t

Sunda'y, hiestt:2'thit,t

'I - inbl, at~
'' Winnsboro, -
£4 Chester4

Arrive at Chaulot te. N, (1. '4.9p we
Making oloe conneelIa with Tj'is at

North Carolinti Road -for gI poistg ,oruh
and E4.st

om spe91ts.--
Leave C.ImrIqa.M N~ at .30 .

"* Chesters. -- .2

Arulve at A ugusta 9 50 ntMaking .lie oenuiktingvehyFt l& 'o
Centra) adQqof'giR Ieilroasf,' Savap
nah. and all pointa in Flor-da, Mlacog. Coritumbuti M. ugolpry,
pointe Sonikf andIW' .. P tii'.,II

T'hrousghi oetta sold, and aggage Ookedto all principal polttpt, y
asener b s o tl

Nt,ga. _h__ gp g

T nI

rA' -1

t

ose~ataM-ana11


